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SPU MANILA CELEBRATES UNIVERSITY WEEK
St. Paul University Manila celebrated University Week with a full schedule of activities on 24-26
January 2018.
Food and non-food booths were open on the
three days of celebration, made festive by
colorful buntings all over the campus and
the upbeat music of the drum and lyre
corps of the Senior High School.
Highlights of the first day were bloodletting, college and senior high school field
demonstration, championship and exhibition
games, bancheto featuring Asian countries,
and voice line.
On the second day, the University celebrated the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul. The day
started with an Institutional Mass in the Fleur-de-lis Theater and the launching of the Paulinian
Peace Awards. Highlight of the day was the Service Awards Ceremony, when the University
presented the faculty and staff who have rendered service to SPU Manila for five, 10, 15 or more
years, and honored the retirees. After the program, the awardees and their families were further
honored at a luncheon in the HRM Center.

The awardees with Sr. Evangeline,
Sr. Jesusa, and Marichen Dychangco.
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In her closing remarks during the awards program, Sr. Evangeline Anastacio, SPC said:
Long ago, our Patron St. Paul wrote “Just as a body, though one, has many parts, but all its
many parts form one body, so it is with Christ… God has put the body together, giving greater
honor to the parts that lacked it, so that there should be no division in the body, but that its
parts should have equal concern for each other. If one part suffers, every part suffers with it; if
one part is honored, every part rejoices with it.”
Today, we honor Sisters, men, and women who are parts of the body that is St. Paul University
Manila. Like the parts of the human body, they have different appearances and positions,
different functions and contributions to the smooth running of the university; but each one is as
important as the other. Truly a school is not a school if it has only administrators, or only
teachers, or only administrative or maintenance personnel. It is a school only when it has all
these people and only when these people work in harmony with one another.
These ladies and gentlemen, and Sisters, who received service awards today are living
testimonies to the spirit of St. Paul and of our founder, Fr. Louis Chauvet, who quoting St. John,
said “I have no greater joy than to hear that my children are walking in the truth.” While Father
Chauvet was speaking of the early St. Paul Sisters, he undoubtedly also meant the men and
women who walk with the Sisters today.
My dear awardees, you are the heart of the school. Your dedication in the past five, ten, twenty,
thirty years or more has truly made St. Paul University Manila what it is today and what it can
hope to be in the future. Thank you and congratulations!
Other activities on the second day were championship and exhibition games, the Paulinian Quiz
Bee, and Tusok-Tusok for a Cause.
The third day was marked by the awarding of prizes
for the winners of the 12th FLCC (Father Louis Chauvet
Cup) and the SMEC (South Manila Educational
Consortium) Ethics Bowl.
SPU Manila was the host of this year’s SMEC Ethics
Bow
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The climax of the activities was the SPU Manila
Talent Show, which went on board at 3:00 P.M.
for the Senior High School Students and at
6:00 P.M. for the College students and alumni.
The variety show was themed Generation Myx
@ 106.

Faculty and staff letting their hair down…

Sr. Evangeline Anastacio, SPC, University President, posted this thank you and congratulations
message:
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